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Who are the Friends of Protcetiou?
In the i . c*. Senate the vote on the new

fariff Billstood as follows :

VOTE tx r.tvoa or A PBOTXCTIVS lAhirr:

Republicans,
,fwmoe rats, -j \u25a0>;,

aiiAj.veT a i-Eofktnvs iah ley :

!>.*I!t<XTHL, 25Republicans,
SONS 25

In the Huu<e of Representatives it was:
dcr ttm iftll?Republican* pj

kB-l-'otnocrau 2
Americans
Anti-Lecomp. Democrats e

Total ]US

d jtrt.irttfit Jail ?licinoorata 5P
Republicans :>

Americans 1
Ami-Lcimiiip. JDeinoi rata

Total ai
" h'etolred, That there are questions con-

nected with the foreign policy of this coun-
try which are inferior to no domestic ques-
tions whatever. The time has come for the
people of the 1.. to declare themselves in
favor of free sea- and I'RUGRESSI VE FREE
TRADE throughout the world, and by sol
emn manifestations to place their moral in-
fluence by the side of their successful exam 1
pie." ? C 'wein nati Plat torni.

riuiiee* of New Advertisements.
The Freehold Institute, a Boarding Soho ,1

f r Boys, at Fr< !: Id, New Jersey, is highly
recommended by se who have a knowledge
of it s'icb as l ate sons whom tbev desire
to fend abread will Ssd this Institute apr p-
er place.

G. G. Evan* 0 ft B.ok FtU liftmen:, 439
Clients M Sunt nisM) ; G. ?.? Hm reputa-

- \u25a0 Sdagsstritdy fcwMitboiinea, with
f. be ; -.*n.t t. be bad at

s.v other t cv

tr J. r.raii t J, i.r_- L. tiers, F,r sale by
'-.tajies 1..U, , ' to lr; a safe aud pleasant
remtay for various ills.

roster and his Tariff' Record.
i he last Democrat contains a speech de-

livered in I*l4by H. D. Foster, the pat-
ent democratic candidate for Governor,
and that paper has the effrontery to hold
this up as proof that Foster is now a tariff"
candidate for that office. This speech was
One of the FRAUDS in that year when
James K. l'oik was proclaimed over this
mate by locofoco leaders and editors as a
better turi.i man tnan Henry Clay?when
here even in .Mifflin county banners were
carried in procession inscribed with " Polk,
Dallas, and the Tariff of Al I"?the hy-
pocricy of which was manifested as soon
as those officials got into power by repeal-
ing that excellent act, and substituting one
which struck a fatal blow at the iron and
coal interests of Pennsylvania. This at-
tempt- to revive that infamous fraud is an
insult to every man connected with or in-
terested in the iron business; and the won-
der is tuat even Foster is not ashamed to
see such a cheat revived.

It is worthy of note that in the same pa-
per in which this tariffspeech appears and
is lauded, the free trade resolution of the
Charleston and Baltimore conventions is
endorsed, the editor distinctly saying that
he approves of it?yet he is a tariff man I

Fallen through?the fusion in New York.
it is said has raised some mon-

ey in New \ork to be spent in this State.
feT-The Daily News says the Bell leaders

in Pbiadelphia have sold out to the locofocos.
Tne rank and file kick against the arrango
nient.

SgGTbe loebfoco papers are beginning to
abuse Carl Shu re and the other Dutch. For.
eign born citizcus are fast learning the love
these patent democrats have for them.

F. Shaw is editing a new paper
started at Huntingdon called the "Defender."
It supports Curtin and a portion of the coun-
ty ticket.

Abolition, Negro Equality. &e.
Uue of the favorite humbug of loeofo-

coism is the above cry, than which a more
senseless one could not well be imagined,
but having heretofore succeeded in gulling

: some well meaning men, we propose brief-
ly to c-xainiue it, and for this purpose will

give a few choice quotations iroui last
week's Lewistuwn Democrat:

'? Tnis o"tintry is now owned, enjoyed, and
rub-d by while men, and hence those who
think it was made for white men have no cause
to complain. But the Black Republicans are
not satisfied with this condition of things,
ami hence are striving to effect a change.
They want to place niggers upon an exact
equality with white men."

" In several of the Black Repulfii -an .Votes,
at the present time, negroes are permitted to
vote, hold office, sit on juries, and otherwise
t) stand upon an equality with white men,
and in New York the Republicans are m w
agitating the question of altering the State
Constitution, so as to make a nigger at any
time and anywhere "as good as a white man!'

" The great ruling idea of Black Republi-
canism, therefore, i J t> place the negro upon
an equality with the whites. 1: it were in
their power they would t free all the slaves
i ;iii- South to day, and then encourage them
to emigrate, not only to the territories, but
also to all the Northern States. Thus we
would soon have thousands id nigger carpen-
ters, nigger blacksmiths, nigger wheelrights,
nigger shoemakers, Ac., overrunning the
North, seeking employment, at the same
sh ,ps, where white journeymen are employ-
ed."

We submit it to the candor of our read-
ers whether the above are not magnificent
specimens of argument and logic, as in
truth is the whole article. If this country
is now owned and ruled by white men, why
does the Democrat want niggers in all our

, territories ? Every five slaves are good for

, three votes, so 'hat the man who owns that
number In reality exercises (he same fc-
rogative as four white men do here; air. 1
this is what the Democrat considers demo-
cratic equality! Besides, wherever slavery
goes, polygamy goes with it, fur we suppose
the Democrat knows or ought to know that
there L- not now and never was a Christian
marriage among slaves.

But in some States it appears negroes
are allowed to vote, hold office &c. In
most States where this privilege is given it
is a property qualification, and thus far we
have never heard that it injured society.
I p to JS'JS the negro race in this State
was allowed to vote the same as white men,
could have held olliee, sat on juries, Ac.,
yet we never heard ofone elected to office,
and of but one who was drawn as a juror,
and that was in the democratic county of
York, a commissioner or sheriff having put
oil Sam Hays into the box, Sam having

always been a sound democrat!
In tiic South the very i>tateof things ex-

ists which the Democrat wants to make its
readers believe Republicans are in favor of
here. 1 here blacks do the mechanical
work to the exclusion of white men.
1 he Republicans say they do not want this

system in the territories, alleging that those
territories are for the benefit of free white
men. On the other hand, the Democrat
says they are for niggers as well as white
IDCii .

1 hat paper it seeuis is unable to com-
prehend the difference between justice and

? quanty. A ftepublican says it is wrong
to spread slavery, because it is contrary to
natural law, is oppressive and anti demo-
cratic, but in doing so he nu more makes
the negro race his as ociate than does the
editor of the Democrat should he employ
Green top or Jude to do some work. There
is a vast difference between doing justice
towards our fellow-beings and oppressing
taein. It negroes are mere brutes, the
Democrat's logic might do, but if they have
souls they are men and women, rosponsi-

j ble for their actions, and consequently cn-

| titled to cur sympathies. In giving them
these, no one makes them either equals or
superior. We give the same thing to the
unfortunate drunkard, to the thief, to the
fallen woman, all of whom .enjoy "equal
rights, yet who but the editor of the Dem-

| oerat ever dreamt that in doing so he was
making these outcasts of society either

i their equal or'superior?
Ihere are other Niggerisms iti the Dem-

ocrats article, but really so triflingas not
to be worth notice.

Frightful Railroad Accident.?A Bog
Killed, and Another Injured. ?A frightful
accident occurred on Friday morning, on
the Pennsylvania railroad, a short distance
this side of Gap station, Lancaster County.
Just alter the 10.54 mail train west had
passed the station two small hoys were ob-
served ahead, one of them walking between
the track, and the other outside, and before

I they could be warned off the locomotive
: thundered down upon them, the cowcatch-
! ? r striking the boy on the track and throw-
ing him off and injuring him so seriously
that he was about breathing his last whenthe train left. The boys were named Bald-
win and reside at Bethenia, two miles this
side the Gap. Ihe eldest was between six
and eight. The attention of the boys at

, the time was diverted by the approach of
a train in an opposite direction. The el-

j dest boy had his brains knocked out and
was otherwise injured, while the younger

in jared by being struck by the body
of his brother as it flew from the track.

; rhe accident caused a detention of the train
: for an hour

LOCAL. AFFAIRS.

fisgrFolks in want of Meat, pudding, sau-

sage, &c., will find a supply on market morn-

ings at the stall of Joseph A. Major. Give
. him a call.

Itself. K. Firoved, Agent, is now in the
Eastern cities laying in a large stock of Fall

j and Winter Goods, which will be open for in-

spection the midddle of next week. He in-
vites all Cash buyers to call, as he will sell at

low figures for cash or in exchange for Coun-

try Produce.

B@A Foster Club, composed of Breckin-
ridgeisin, Douglasisin, and the other isms,

organized in the Apprentices' Hall on Satur-
day evening. It created about as much en-

thusiasm as a Bates and Waream Club would
awaken.

B@,A temperance meeting was held in the

Town Hall on Tuesday evening, which
was addressed by John A. McKee and
Dr. A. T. Hamilton.

Logan Guards wiil leave for
i luntingdon Encampment early on .Monday
morning next in the packet boat. Next

? week will probably be an exciting one at

that place if it don't rain all the time.

ErSUThe streams aue lower now than they
have been this summer.

SctT'Lor some time past, the boys of tins
place have been indulging in a practice of
suspending themselves by tb:ir toes on the
limbs of trees, auniugs, Ac., which Est

i Saturday resulted in the breaking of an

arm ola boy named John 11. ldeiley.
A by who was tending a wagon with

fruit?a practice deserving some strap oil

' fell down the pthcr day and made a nar-

row escape trom being l.dCkj' --'-D'h

TIIK WIDE AWAKE Cu n.?Since N-

ibrniatiou the conduct of this club has
been such as to elicit general commendation,
and there was certainly nothing in the pro-
ceedings on Thursday evening a week to
call for such a misrepresentation as was
made in the Democrat of last week. r j here
are some " boys" IS years of age and over
belonging to it, and we suppose their sin
consists in the eyes of the Democrat in not

following the democratic march of slavery.
1 he principal of those who are stigmatized
as having gone through a " negro delinea-
tion," are " boys" who will not suffer by
comparison with the Democrat ofiice. Its
attacks on Mr. Cowan are of" the same
stamp, lie made no such assertion as that
given, namely, tiiat " brains and capital
were arrayed against ignorance and muscu-
lar developemcnt." On the contrary, he
divided manufactories into three heads,
knowledge, capital and labor, and then 1
went 011 to show that all these were 02--cp.

tial and l/onnd l".j' th*/'j not arr'ayed
each other. Truth and, the True Demo-
crat huyc evidently become strangers.

OoNFtRKF. MEETING. ?The Conferees
, of the People's l\.rty, for the 15th Con-

; gressional District, met at Lock Ifaven, in
the Club Room, on Tuesday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. and organized by

choosing Judge Harvey, President, and
Col. William Shortlidge, Secretary, after
which the following delegates presented
their credentials and were admitted :

Centre County ?John Irwin, Col. J. Irvin
Gregg, and Col. \\ illiain Shortlidge.

CHu'on County ?Judge Ilarvoy, Col. J !.n
Calvert, and rge llopson.

Lycoming County ?Hon. Lindsev Mahaffey.
Geo. W. I'ouDgiaan, Esq., E. D. Trump, Esq.

Mijflin County ?Geo. W. Sou It, and Col.
John Hamilton.

Hon. James T. Hale was re nominated
for Congress by acclamation. [Applause.]

George W. Youngman, Esq., Col. J. Ir-
vin Gregg and Col. John Hamilton, having
been appointed a committee on resolutions,
reported the following, which were adopt-
ed unanimously:

Resolved. That the distinguished services of
our worthy Bepresentative in Congress, Hon.
James T. Hale, entitles him to the gratitude
of the people of the Btate of Pennsylvania.
His position on the Tariff question so ably
maintained, proves him to be true to his con-
stituents, their interests, their resources and
their labor.

Resolved, That the people of this Cong res
sional District have unbounded confidence in
the honesty of Judge Hale, and are ready
and willing to elect him to the high and hon-
orable position in which he has distinguished
himself as a man and Representative.

On motion of John Irwin:?r
Resolved, That we recommend, (in order

that there may be no misunderstanding as to
time and place,) to the Conferee meeting of
the People's Party, for the 15th Congression I
al district to put in nomination a candidate
for Congress in the year 18G2. that they meet
at Williamsport, on the 2d Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Judge Harvey, G. W. Youngman, Esq.,
and Col. J. I. Gregg were appointed a
committee to inform Judge IJale of his
nomination.

Adjourned sine die.

Tilli GREAT HOLLAIVD REMEDY!
Baerhare't IJotlnnd Bitters. ?Persons subject to ner-

vous or sick headache, will find in Boerhave's Holland
Bitters a sure, safe and pleasant remedy. It soothes
the throbbing head, correct-acidity of the stomach, .
assists digestion, and creates a healthy appetite. It is, j
without doubt, a most delightful preparation, ami an

effectual remedy. The fact that it is now a very pop-
ular medicine throughout all the Holland settlements '
in Wisconsin, New York. Illinois and Indiana, speak-
much in its favor. See advertisement in another
column

FHOXCGKAFHY.
A more rapid method <>f committing

. thought to paper than is afforded by the pres-
ent system of writing, is a want universally

, felt. For the purpose of making extracts

2 from books?for the rapid expression of
thought in composition or correspondence?-
for occasional notes and memoranda ?or for

i securing the eloquence of the orator ?our

I present lengthy method cf writing is alto-
gether inadequate.

These wants are supplied in Phonography,
in which the written expression of our Inn-

' Su;*Be *s made to correspond with the ease
. and rapidity of vocal utterance. This new-

system of writing combines the legibility ol
longhand with more than the brevity of ordi-
nary shorthand. It is capable of supplying

j every requirement ot the man of science < i
. business, as well as the professional report; r

- yet it is so simple that its principles may h<
mastered in a few hours; and an hours daily

I practice for a month, in reading and writing
| will enable the student to use it with certain

tv and some degree cf freedom : while tlx
same amount of practice continued for - :

1 ! months, will enable him to follow a t-po: ..-i

i verbatim. Such are the bre ity and certain
I ty of this system, that it is now almost ex

clu.sively by the reporters in C t-gr- s

| and by those in the Utitish llous-'s of Par
1 linment, by reporters for the Pt -s and ly lc
gal reporters, to secure vriba'.im reports o

speeches and debates. Rut it i- not in thi;
\u25a0 that its greatest usefulness may, perhaps, la
i said to consist, it is used by ministers fot

- making notes, or fer ri.e writing of elaborat*
sermons; f.,r the common uses of coriv-pen
denee; by lawyers, for the common uses o

'.correspondence; by lawyers, for the recor
ding of evidence, or rough briefs by authors
for composition : to the last it affords a mean

. of rapid expression and revision unequallet
i by any system of writing, ancient or r.x h-rn

and, finally, to all who have thoughts to pre
. serve, diaries to keep, or memoranda to make

it offers a means of -riving two third.: of tin
time and labor required by the ordinary 1 eg
hand.

"( use Phonograj l.y for reporting the 1 :

tures of the profess rs, while the studenti
look on with wonder, possibly withenw
Most of the students here, save the half dozei

i who practice the art, would consider i.
? ric

, too great to possess themselves of so admit.i
b'e a means of scouring the information dai

\u25a0 !Y presented to us. - ' ?E. E. BRADBCHV, Am
li'.iilV/o;ct</c.

Mr. ilicnttio.. comes hero with hig!
; recommendations, is now teaching ? J'hy
nographic class at the Academy.

SMDLit COIATY.
We clip the following items from the ?e

lins Grove Times:
A child of Samuel Millh IT'-, of .Monro-;

township, was accidentally drowned, by fil-
ling into some water collected in a hole where
a well had been started.

On i u'-sduy a week, William Christ, em
ployed in the machine shop in Selinsgrove,
was caught by a pulley and wound up in such
a manner as to inflict a serious wound, laying
open the major and mimr pectoral muscles
in front of the right shoulder, lie was en
siderahly bruised otherwise.

The wife of Samuel Wo.idly, oflYnnt wn-
ship, while engaged in grinding apples to
make cider, got one of her fingers int; ;',io
apple mill and had it complete!-, mash', d
The finger was amputated h> Dr. WagonsJl-
cr, and the woman 14 uo'u.g as well as could

be exposed.

j Several southern papers are grumbling
i hbout whether Bell or Brecker.ridge owns the

most niggers.

Hollo way Y Fills... nuch Truth in a small
i compass.? Derangement of th< Stomach and Bowels?-
; K-Wr people are , onv. r.-.dit with the manner in whii-li

; tii*- . 1 > tcti, <m* that ihe h with thv
| gastric mie< s, the se ?: ? us < f th ? I ver and the
I a-tioa <\u25a0} the lunji- are tin-Hue!" agents for v
: M-.g Tlx- lood w,- at into i[" "i. lien,-,- iho erxat nc,---
] ay forpreserving the stomach in a sound and healthv

1-,n;lition. Nothing l.a~v- ?t 1 "'tn. . 1-'.\nc * 1- i\u25a0j fectuul for tin-, tiian iidlloiv .y-s t'auion-P.lis.
tot directly on the stomach, iiver, bowi la and eircala-

j tion. In hillious disorders. 1udi*. stion, etn-.s-
--j and all i'i.iiso<|n,-n- i-ompl. tints, 10-a.i.-. -ii, p :), -

I debility there isuomedicin linn-<- which insure ssuch
i non-un ana lcntric;:tl reMiit.-.

THE MARKETS.
Lkwistown, September CO, 18G0.

CORKSCTED IJV UEORGIS BJ.YMVER.
Butter, good, "p ft. 15
Lard, 12
Tallow, 10 a 00

j Kggs, jl dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 40

CORRECEED ISV MARKS .t WILLI*.
Wheat, white bushel, 125

red 1 15
Corn. 55 t0 00
Rye, new, 55
" old, 00

Oats, new, 25
" old, 25

Barley, 50 to GO
Cloverseed, 5 qq
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 75
The above prices are also paid by i>]y-

myer A: Stan barker.
Marks'* steam mill is selling extra flour at

300 per hundred. Granville at 2 50, su
per fine at 2 75, and family at 3 25.

MillFead. per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Kye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, 150
Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine is offered at ?8 per bar-
rel ; common and choice superfine, from 6 to
6 25 ; extra family, 6 50a6 75, and fancy lots
at 6 X7i;i7 25. Kye Flour scarce and held
firmly at 4 25. Pennsylvania corn meal at
3 50 per barrel.

Grain?Prices fell 2a3c per bushel. Penn- !
sylvania and Ohio red wheat, ?1 30 : Ohio and
Indiana, 1 33al 35; choice Southern red
1 38a 1 40, and sales of white at 1 42al 5Gj
the latter price for a lot of superior Kentucky!
Kye, Pennsylvania, cOc, Southern, 75a800 ;
Corn, yellow, 75c, damaged, 71o; Oats 3Gc
per bushel; Barley. 85c.

Cloversed, $5 75 per C 4 lbs ; Timothy I2 625a2 75 per bu.. and Flaxseed 1 G2al 03 ' !
Cattle Market, Monday, Sept. 17.?There

was a little more life in the Cattle market to-
day, and prices show a little improvement
The offerings were rather light. Sales at
$7 to 9s.

Sheen?The offerings amount to 9000 head
at 7aßsc. '

Hogs-There were 1400 head sold from
/ ia? per 100 lbs.

Cows -The offerings amount to 85 head, at
20a55 per head.

trtdo/s Z\u25a0' i Boi-k IV r Oct j-r. with necustoinec.
punctuality, .'em already matte appearance. It 1?

embellished with a sp!.*;ni: i -to i engraving entitled
Our Own Correspondent, and a Fash" 'i plate which
excels in egance and I eauty <G" < . ring anything
we have lately seen. Hi.sides tn-.se there are numer-
ous otlu r plates of considerable interest to those for

' whom they arc designed. The k*tter-pres is unex-
ceptionable. The moral tone which pervades this
work is a strong Inducement to those v. ho desire a
a good magazine for the fam:'v circle. The Lady's
B<>k will he fumiseed with the Gazette. each one
year, for throe dollars.

.! C?iK i In -1 f "M CuiUv<il'irs.?Those who have
had OMMWS t" MM tlu'Tmifs Buildings dining few

: days | Ist. will have noticed :l new oc 'lpaUt in the
commodious premise- ndj liningthe publi- mien office

i of tins paper, and extending from No. 41 Park-row
through to No. ml Nassiia st. Tim Anicete i i i iricul-
ti'rist. now closing up its limcti'i nth y< ar. has tie- it-

; ed its anetent Imbittuion aim :i ; the ngrii uKihhlWhm-
' houses I>ll Water 1., and tnk? 'IIup Its a":? ado It>r tlie
i next ft n years .t la i, in thevt n .-eiiirc ol'tlu gr< .1

newspaper estaltl - .meitD of the City thai ! ive 1c.'

I sonm time \ Ist licen 1 (>nci ittr<itiim iiromid *? Printing-

-1 M "Use S.J, 1,,.
?? pi It' ehuuelt! \u25a0' of the I a? I-

m i 7 . tt : : h now ' ..Mill: ~,'Kta |l . ||-

| hers while due in |mit to the eorrct |oHejt of tlie i>ul-
j hsher. x 1 (o ~, t? e ' -1 p. .a pap' 1 without
! regard to expee ?? and to in.'! ?it widely 1 . >W
| by liber ' . ,ti 1. ? 11 an unlit lb "? d' the ' ally-

\u25a0 1 tiet i tic .I- , . th- part of t t.i; vii1 >r.i f ' inf-r-
--\ tnation up'a, tlm n nil tie Inf titlln 1 the oil. The
; p. \u25a0 s.? 11 eii'. illation of Hie h."a Itr \u25a0 ' pma I" ;

j marked. I.s greater than thai of tlm ? illii'n. . mllltU-
j r.l pi ? ti dv 't -A :> ? V "i"..i..i

: started there wn I <if it-.. or tin ? ? uit.p ? pu.
per- Sti e -II?? he ;'lI 'bllll'll p"l nil \u25a0 lltOV tlUlll-
tiei'full folly ?.V. V. I'i., ...

Fcmalo I't-alih! Frmalo Health!
Th >u-aut|s of Fcniah". snfo r tV..tii ti.-i 1. 1:1

j[ .11 hr.r to ' l . '-; \ :;a.- 111 1 aitii; . . ,- c
_

with 1.- \u25a0 netm attendants. let \u25a0 . I .\u25a0\u25a0rut.,

j Zmw or Weak Bock, and General J> ''? Xo
can he entirely well who tips- -uT- . - :

j oi" e.t- s health i utterly undcrmin- i <?' a
! limtlieiiies and drugs do but little good?-t
j injurv: luit Hl'Ml'llltl-iV< G'E' ll \u25a0, j;<
If F'K.M U.K .s- 11 -\u25a0 ? :
p: .ninth.. ant! e-u. gig peiint.i : A-. -v. ?

.

Single bo.\- - els.

N. I>. \ I'll, - t I't | , ,|pi a? . i .*

eirit V. ah !'. . .. ..fin, \u25a0 :
Ileum i.. -. in a. ii. .

, plain ' e-e. -1: 1 \u25a0 ... ; p

; The?; 1! til dies. I y
.hy imui or ' xpi' . - \u25a0* . -
j receipt of um' price. \*t-:r.?

Dr. 1 . Hi"".", ii::.. - - \u25a0. ? 1
\u25a0 .

'

i

rlar lied.
, On \Y 'iJnrs !iv the 12t'i h t., 1 v -Le I'. v.

I James. S Wonds'l). I>. th ii n.EPfIRALM
IJAXKS an i Miss JANE A. KLis LiI. all p.'

: this 1 ! 1.

S" ; * J*s 1 1 j || j i '-a f . .' i*ta 4
. "\u25a0 sWxwl i-t y -* i-I'iC 1 * * J

A BOARDIstiG aCiiOOL i-jxi.BOYS.
MFreehold, Mvmitouth County, JScw Jersey.

IN iP.I Cf 'H-.
i 11. A. -\u25a0/.. I/V .! :>" J. J;

r J.so 1..1/. I /,' . r. !, . j}
E'l mail. J

rI M 1 h S !i\u25a0 J. i is diviiJe j into f. ur depart-
.L nionts: the ( 1. steal, Middle, Agricultu-

ral, and l'ivparut v.
IN Tlii. CI. V--IC.1!. DEPARTXIENT

tlm j iipi's are in.-tru.t 1 m Latin. Greek,
ilngiisii tiramaiar, Ai ithin .ligchra. ;.i:ii
such it In r inatheinatics as are re.j iir d t 1 lit
boys til--r, uglily f-r any ei i-in e dl- ge.

IN' Tilt; KIDDI.It DKi'AKTMENT
the pupils pursue Geography, Ilist-.rv. Log
list Grammar, Arithinviie, A!_ .
such other studies as p-tt - ;, -. r. ?

y-ung ir.ru fvr bus'o:ss. aud the practical }
duties of life.

'

f
IN TIIE A 'RICCI.TCttAL I. i 1 P.TJIENT

yt ung n; ? if. iristrv. i din >, car ,1 l'iiii -

phy, <'!. ...-try, Agricultural Cheroi.-try. :
?

no i ts 1! kr. tv'i-dgc .- ar-. e .irui.c.e J t,> r
make inti 'i'.g?.t t irmers.

IDE I iIEPAUAT- ItV 11. KTMEST

was estab! she 1 f r v mif.
?? i. ?. -. a; I is in-

tended to lit them I i' .\u25a0 \u25a0 1.1 rt! -partm-Tils.
A separate room i - pi- vi 1 i f r this J. 5 art-
ir.cnt, and a compett nt iu.-ti d- votes bis
whole time to it.

Icderenee in L.-wi-tuvrn. Mr.Snaiu-.! Tr x

- !i -
..

1 italogui-!- cmiuu.n.o 1iIcr in
f'ormatiou apply to the I'iineip :Is,

i). 1". Wild.lS.
C. A. WALTLKS.

P? fx? S? " f A \f 5? ' <*<

1 HOLLAN D BITIERS

g&k (RnT A3
<*\ - \u25a0 .? "Jt f

/ Ash \u25a0 "*v; ' *'~y r*,
<T(V Lv'.i ?.-?.v - :..-,/:';.-." V*i) fcK

?sr <.*??> |
fc a &l;': &l;':

ff SsuLiiLaSJ . H:
}V')ilL "'-: |-' ?

| THE CKLKBitATKO UOhf.AND REMEDY I.ijj

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I'ITEH (' O.'! £ ijAfs T,
WEAKNESS O^ 1 AIyY KIND,

FEVER AKD AGUE,
A:i.. .Hp vxriotw affs.:; .n* npan a .iis.ir.icn.,l

?V T <;? >1.4 V3J OSI . JV£? H t
.-!. .. .u lu.il.'---A -i-iitv \u25a0 {the ,:..ni .??'? Colicky p .
Heartburn. Ui ..f Appetite, Despondency, Coetiv.:,. ~'
Wind and Weeding i'iii. lu alt N.. v.iTieniv ij.- j
heurxlgi AfT< -t. .lie. :t has i,; \u25a0 .incrru* jr.- t.rt-s i- \u25a0.-1hi;:h!v i*-lietlci.ll,and in , Ul. ~ ft. -r<vi J. ,j

i. .- ? .,i puivi.v v. g-tahle..inui. prepared oti stric-liy
?: :.c principle*. at: r t!,<- manner ~f the <??!.! r;P . iJ. ...ari l l'l B<*rhr,vo. Its reput.it<' nat 1 \u25a0,

da ..1 H*intruliulion lxtre, t:?. domain! commencing withi:j'f Irtth.--I land , a tli? face of thismighty country. many ~f vh , \u25a0 , .i. t with them amih .ii'tpj d'vaa the ira.iiti.inof it- value. !l >j now \u25a0 ffrrotto m American ptOKe, k?,that iU tuitij tetmderfulmedirnin. ru tvti Must he at kiwii i. I
D is particularly recommended to those p. r-ms wfa. <?

constitutions inay i.aveWn impaired by the continuous ...
<\u25a0* ar .-nt spirit;-, ( r ntn- r forms of dissipation. Generally
iustataii....us in t. it finds its way directly t<- the ..-atoi hie. thrillingand <tun kening evcrv nrry.s, raining up tl .
drooping spirit,and, in feet, infusing B ow health and vigor
in the system

NOTICK. Whoever expects to flml this a U-Terage wi.lbe disappointed; hut t.i the .sick, weak and low spirited, itwill prove a aromatic cordial, r sses.,j of sin-nilarrenit-lial properties. ""

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly con? cntratoi Ikerhave'a HollandBitters is put up in halt-pint l-.ttlos 'y. and retailed at[)se DOLLAR pet U.ttle, or sic bottle* !? r Fivi: Rot LAus. xiiegreat demand for tins truly celel .ate.l Medicine has induced

l"uref.Jsi, llt
-

nt,on!S ,ibi 'h lhe !j,ouW icuurd against

1 l*f"l!"*'aro of 'mpoeitiou. gee that our name is cu thelabel of every bottle you buy.

bJvrJ/ Vjvgsiits generally. It can be forwardedoy i.J.prcas to inoat pomta.

SOLK PKOPKIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MlNCrACTr RIN G

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES KITZ, Lewistown,
a - sep2o

LIQIORS ?The undersigned have in store,
Brandies, Old Rye Whiskeys, Gins!Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and X. E. Rum, of

the very best brands, and warranted pcre andold. JOHN KENNEDY & Co. j

A New Bock And One Destip e<i . r
ate A Sensation. v "ri '"
JUST PUBLISHED

THE SUNNY SOUTH
Or the Southerner ai Hcnir; '

Embracing Five Years' Experience ~fa y
<"? Gorerncss. in i'.c Land 01'%
Tobacco and Cot(on.

"

' ' 4/Cr.

Ed ted by PROF. .1. P. IXGRAHAM. cfM ,

Haadwomely bawd mon Tohime 12 n, i s -
P. ef : " uJ4 K. f:> f

UUrwy Xcfca fro-.
rnc scsNV s-jvrn.?Tins book "*\u25a0

nrs of letters, writtcu in an interest ..

rative. t'piho.lynig the must r e-uni- ["r. '' '
c.n! life mi date rent kind.- <-f '"d," f "

, tf-tmiiuy, friiiti t,:ir own is t - "dm
- niihir m"fiits in the s.'?ti,. 1., their\u25a0 here depicted. _ Tin v p ' *'

est Ing Style, and we would like t. ' ... *iL?hands ot thousiuids of d cived iLonU ~1"' , "l1
per ??? ,1 knowledge either t.f - .\u25a0tt!^ r ,'. r -veh ''

era life except vSrtthe; inn,- g a n'.-d fra,V'Lmv
,

uncus, or those who mtenn 'Daliv ! HvewK.,^' Ul'
e. ve. ?Doiiy fii-puEl-c, liuHat'i. .V j "ten to,l^

I lit Si s.ny Sorrn.?"This l kis in th.. t
-I u 1 hey e.ve. so :- . ean ;u ! ...

-<>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.> life, SQ 1 '.a-, p. im.-.i vvjtiiunt s,dl e. Imy pi, Sent scenes quip, .hoer, m r
pre -i1 '"

"

: a?A' I '-1 uue-p r ;:,;:; ; : ; :i ??

and W' rli.t'K tag r'ru'uTiwit.t ? r"

\u25a0 ' ' ' \u25a0 IV "
- . ,p . 1

i'lii Sr.v.w S 'lTii.? 'Weli.u. rarelv t .- tli em. ,-r- of a more appetizing roSiae^iiS^?
" ' erwiod B8 U' .-.v..r ,-d'hoge,,

1 1 'at:.. \u25a0 ? ? M i' -"

Dmerci . , hurl ?k i th^Jt£L'*s?*<"

I' "

- Aivr-^'i-rcis:.; ??, ? . ; vy cpy it IS one <.{
_? , , f r. nmg hooks ofther. ,

h -'rV
\u25a0 ? kly .--:.|tig new works of interest, and sprm'V U
i:.-m over th- country, and hi*sv-p-u, oftaJJ!

"

>
" \u25a0 ' \u25a0 '* d opn n ia^SSS'IS

- s %f hpr ti'lMllll nn.l 1 * 1, - *-?* PiKM-arnuu ri 41

&Si3S!' - Popolarcurrea^Ttod
. ::

>
s'n '-LASS

i - I' ?-
? ;* '"'V °f r,M' xrupli,-

-? ' "J* "? '\u25a0uiy oliseiVHot.
.e. ...

, '
"

: n'ni.ti'r a<4;T,.
' ..i t 1,1,(1 Will 1

~UiXa* I'oh .

CrQQD BQOXB ! gua?, pliS BOOXs ! I

1 ai")

THROf S OF DAVtD:
ii n'g i..e R \u25a0 " l '""P#y> and Q

J ! King, . 1

? . .. MiS . u
U dJudenw

t:.-?. in - h
: >th *.

-
?? n-.-i oiupli Uon of #

. . . \u25a0 ..

. on the history Of
s . ; ! -i" nnd'-r Mi...

-

- -A : ' . -
their d * '"s

Willi
. ..? j ? ' ' ? the tfouso wf K

, . ,a " wlMhre to tie
; - ?; ? ! f tJ Ho), Land,

,ft , slu<iyofthe Mii.hiiit*lunruaga
t - Si ~Vi ?

.'
, y 1 tue ere*.t doctrines of irntn g

? -" 'h books too twdinariiy
, . ~ . .- - '\u25a0! ?? '\u25a0 dogmatic ? re-uecitcj

THE

PSLLAR OF FIRE
Or hard in Eondaye.

'????? R *v J H IWORAHAM aatlKii 1 ftheTrinesof sue House Of l'HVid.'
rric|li|

.vdmr n \u25a0 designed toeloetehthe Habralohi?
' 1 -E> pt. t!,.. i'ropni-: .Mm.-,

inat uf V 11 'ret-:iad .strikuifinwhw h the writergiithers firrt
- -: ! . ? : profane h'.st,,ry U t4

fancit - - ti'vl 'V- '' gvmn.s. is threeta int..
' nnr.muv.- cl.ara.-D-

--°n* "'h"ut diminotion .... s, u ?t ~ Jictntng HullfUn.

TUE
rriiioe 01 the House of David;

Or T .i;T V:. rx in the Holy Cry.
! Uthbee <\u25a0 by r, ere

. " < v *'' ' '/*?'. !!ii ill.i... l.t- jllf * l#> . f
\u25a0/ \u25a0\u25a0-_ - < " from his hat,

1 ? m-; ",,
?" Ewyilry. fey theßer.J i,if ' Christ ehuroh. andrfHall, Hotly Spring--. Jfiseisa,,..,,

' \u25a0 " ? m-. vi 'tin 4Ti pages. Pnce tIM.
: rk

.

t,K;-'"K : -r ~:is "cc,-eded the Md;? "" ? -~ K '? presenting the great ler.e , . .

I hwtorv s Ts t.
"-'

ripi'iie iu Couuection with

server a ,'
U ? ! to appear' I .' K" "tt'seriptions of ru.->' a .,|

\u25a0 i , \u25a0 ' l :, t>a cvmprcbciiiiiviL Tl.*
.. .. .TV jiUattractive, ami wp .

? v i'lint- \y:i] te as popular ,; r. j.,.

; . . -I r . tenon cutd EcangeUtf.
it ITcu \b Tant ar.y Sooks Send to

Geo. Cr, Evans 5 Gift Book Estab
lishinent,

"V ?
"

' Slrret, Phitafblphia
es)\!r. rVfi V : ' S P" "V sol 'l, thc Publisher'* lot.i .... ...i iinte trio edvautag.. of receiving a

HANDSOME PRESENT
- rVi'T' ' V' ? i*> <Mhr with ev h n,l

"V- i'.'V-- , ri.A < \T l
" 1 , which Will !>j rn.ulftti to

I
X l! 1--. \u25a0' \'""k .V 'U may want, retnit ;hc

I '.'"-:.'; ? ; *:''-^or...vl,rod p.r f. *

. V .'i ... asMire von iJmi thc bet
, ' :, !\u25a0 l' is at theixiit nook r-stai iishment of GEO. G. EVAN.*
A(rEX'i'S WANTITIX

i" u ioa'if r
,,

u"l ernen sueh as eatinot U
Vnv V/;"- i,"use - !tre Ottt-retl.

?i \u25a0 i" 1A {'artof thy Country, can he an
'r. Tr' -v fori." i"': H cl,,b - eendinjr a list ot

for tin. wln,e. 15 tlie,sinount of money re-iuire-i
inf<trrn o!nif ''! '"T''°' Hhich fonminv all the defired

".".., j,, ' v u> .'iftc-ucies and the formation Me
;..C" n ,l to insure prompt and honorable dealing*.

?"V T. rders to tie- head .juarters of Geofr,
' i rwtor ot the oldect an.! "imestGift P 'k.

\o 1ir l'V."1 "o the ""r 'd. Perte .?..nt!v 10.-- *t
* ?'. hestiint Bin et. Phi la. f.-l i l.ia.

"

ep3C

HEAD ! READ!! READ!!!
..

. . ...
Gttro, Illinois, Julv 29th. ISBO.

JHeaera. John Wilcox ACo.:
h-.s <i?ne' T °r "Persian Fever Charm,"
w-r-r .hoi I was wholly despondent and
choilVV ' 3 applied it and m five hours the
tin simnie r*mo Te d and no fever has ensued. It i*

and nrr f and a wonder of nature>nli ?; , U
uld uot be without this" Inpectine" a

"a|ut proof ' constantly wearing it 1 ceeui to be

Yours Very Trulv,
E. M. STOIT.

Gestlem's ? VoWe, Alabama. Ju'y 23d. ISCO

t.lir-at?! ,!\u25a0 '! V l 'v " snatched from the gravo by the ap-
I nrn " r, ' T lufectiae," or "Persian Fever

-easrm'o. L",r several years I iiave sutfered every
tlirea'enell ran aK Ut"- Last spring my life was
'? ise and inr.T ,°, ur r<: 'nedy has destroyed the dis-ci 1 am rapidly gaining an appetite and strength.

Respectfully, Yours,
D. N. BARRON'

i-'ilcTnT'liwonderful preventive and cure for Fever,
mid rl evers wia i,G *nt by mail, post

c tible Drii °? e dollar. Also for sale at res--1 >ifn 'L ,rUA?IS,e and Country Stores.
Hrnhmonl

Hn,i .Manufactory, ISS Main St,

B'lilding, New York^"0 Add^k ° f C<>n ",!n
'r^

JOHN WILCOX & CO-

'J 1 ' ERSIV£ SOAP is for sale at Zer--1 be s Cheap Grocery Store. Try it?it is the
best article ever ap2!


